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Community Connections
December 7:
Presentation
Grants for World Class Schools

December 11:
City Council Update
City Hall-Council Chambers

December 19:
Holiday Giving Project Presentation
Coles High School

Several major roadwork projects to be complete after the first 
of the year
Drivers  and pedestrians will have some new structures available for use after the first of the 
year.  The new Comanche Street bridge is expected to open to motorists in late January.  The 
new bridge will include two lanes with a center turning lane and a shared use path for pe-
destrians.  Construction on the new Stillman Pedestrian bridge which spans IH37 is also ex-
pected to open to pedestrians by early 2019.  Additionally, construction of the Staples Street 
bridge, Nueces Bay Boulevard bridge and Port Avenue bridge are on-going and expected to 
open by mid-year in 2019.  For the very latest on traffic impacts, visit the HBP website at 
www.harborbridgeproject.com. 

FDLLC hosts ‘Breakfast with the Builder’ events for 
residents and business owners
Project management met with residents from North Beach and the Hillcrest, Washington/
Coles area for ‘Breakfast with the Builder’  held in late November.  The events, held at restau-
rants in both areas, provided an opportunity for residents to speak one-on-one with project 
developers.  A brief update in the areas of construction, workforce and traffic impacts was 
provided to attendees.  For the very latest information on project updates and events, visit 
the HBP website at www.harborbridgeproject.com and click on the “Updates” icon to sign-up  
to receive project updates straight to your inbox.

FDLLC Engineers answer questions from 
North Beach residents and business owners. 

Deputy Project Manager, John Palmer pro-
vides an overall update to breakfast guests.


